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Abstract
The quality of Baladi and Kemmak bread produced in Damietta Governorate were evaluated for chemical composition, rheological, physical properties and anti-nutritional values. Also, Baladi and Kemmak bread were supplemented with ferrous sulfate at level (16.6 mg/kg) which fed on rats groups, and iron binding capacity (mg / dl) in rats was measured. The results showed that the protein, fat, fiber and carbohydrates contents of Baladi bread wheat flour (82% extraction) were 11.78, 1.67, 1.15 and 74.60 % on wet weight basis, respectively, while, the energy value was 360.55 kcal/100g. In case of Kemmak bread, the protein, fat, fiber and carbohydrates content of soft wheat flour (72% extraction) were 15.06, 1.05, 0.03 and 71.9 % on wet weight basis, respectively, while, the energy value was 357.29 kcal / 100g. Results of rheological properties indicated that water absorption, arrival time, dough development and degree of softening of Baladi bread (wheat flour 82% extraction) recorded the highest value compared with Kemmak bread, while, stability of Kemmak bread (soft flour 72% extraction) recorded the highest value. Elasticity, extensibility, P.N and energy of Kemmak bread recorded the highest value, compared with Baladi bread. The highest values of physical properties (weight, volume, specific volume and diameter) recorded with Baladi bread with significant differences. While, the lowest one recorded with Kemmak bread. On the other hand, Kemmak bread recorded higher values of spread ratio and thickness with significant differences compared with Baladi bread. Also, the tannins and phytates contents in Baladi bread were higher than Kemmak bread and Verse versa in oxalate content. The mean value of iron of rats group fed on Kemmak bread was higher when compared with group fed on Baladi bread and control group with significant differences (p < 0.05), while the mean value of total iron
binding capacity (TIBC) of Baladi bread rats group was higher when compared with control group with significant differences.
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**Introduction**

In Egypt, the total yield of bread grains does not satisfy the needs of the country. The total production of wheat grains covers only about 55% of the total needs. The way to overcome this problem is to search for the native cereal sources which could be used with wheat flour bread making. In Egypt, as well as the Middle East, the most popular type of bread is a flat (Baladi bread), circular loaf (1 cm thickness, 10 to 30 cm diameter) consisting of two layers. It is commonly made from high extraction flour (82%) and prepared by a straight dough method. Baladi bread dough is softer (70–75% water), fermented to 2 h and baked at a substantially higher temperature (400–500ºC) for 1–2 min (Mousa et al., 1979). Rheology can be defined as the study of how materials deform, flow or fail when force is applied. The name is derivates from Greek word: Rheos, meaning the river, flowing, streaming. Therefore, rheology means “flow science”. Rheological investigations not only include flow behaviour of liquids, but also deformation behaviour of solids. Normally, to measure rheological properties, the material is subjected to a controlled, précised and quantifiable distortion or strain over a given time and the material parameters such as stiffness, modulus, viscosity, hardness, strength or toughness are determined by considering the subsequent forces or stresses (Dobraszczyk and Morgenstern, 2003). Bread is an excellent source of nutrients as well as non-nutrient compounds. Higher consumption of bread baked from whole meal flour will increase consumption of dietary fiber in an average daily diet. World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that intake of fiber should be between 25-40 g per day (WHO/FAO, 2003), whereas in different populations it is usually too low. The acceptability of any food product like bread is subjected to a number of factors such as effect of climate, geographical location, consumer’s age and level of income along with other factors. Breads are mostly made from flour of high extraction rate. So, the sensory qualities of breads including color, texture, chew ability may be closely examined because as the time passes, breads lose their commercial value through sensory changes which are due to physical and chemical deterioration (Park et al., 2006). Bread has a great importance in human nutrition as a protein and carbohydrate source. In Egypt, cereal based products especially bread has great importance in diets, 66% of the energy consumed per capita is supplied from cereals and 56% of this energy is supplied only from breads (Elgün et al., 2007). From the bread making point of view, wheat
(Triticum aestivum) is the most important crop. The wheat kernel consists of germ, pericarp layers (outer and inner), seed coat, aleurone layer and starchy endosperm. The objective of milling is to separate the starchy endosperm from the kernel, and to ground it into flour. The aleurone layer, pericarp layer and seed coat form the bran. Flours differ in their extraction rate, chemical and nutritional compositions. White flour is produced when the extraction rate is 75% or less, and whole meal flour is generated when the extraction approaches 100%. When white flour is produced, many important nutrients and fibers are removed, because these components are mainly located in bran and germ. Therefore, the whole meal flour provides good bread in terms of nutritional value and health benefits (Dewettinck et al., 2008). Dough aeration not only affects the rheology of the static dough through physical presence of gas bubbles following mixing, but also affects the development of its rheological properties within the mixer, as the gas bubbles affect the rate of work input that develops the dough and the turnover of air that supplies oxygen to facilitate this development (Chin et al., 2009). Baladi bread is an Egyptian product that represents the main diet component for rich and poor Egyptian consumers. In Egypt, there is a big gap between wheat production and its consumption, where the total production of wheat grains covers only about 55% of the total needs (Yaseen et al., 2010).

According to WHO criteria, anaemia in most worldwide countries represents a major public health problem. The results of the investigations drown under UNICEF supervision over a group of 792 children under 5 years old and their mothers show anaemia presence at 47% of children between 6 and 12 months old, at 28% of children under 5 years old and at 40% of women of fertile age. According to the statistics of the Ministry of Health, anaemia rate in the case of children till one year old constitutes 20%. It is known, that one anaemia case corresponds to one case of iron nutritional deficiency, and it is possible to assume that approximately half of the children under 5 years old and 40% of fertile age women have iron deficiency. Prevalence of blood and haematopoietic system diseases increased during the last 5 years with 46.4% and for anaemia with 50.3% (UNICEF, 1996-2000). Anaemia affects 1.62 billion people globally, corresponding to 24.8% of the world population (McLean et al., 2009). Iron deficiency is the most common cause and even in the developed world an estimated 30-40% of preschool children and pregnant women have iron depletion (WHO, 2008).
Materials And Methods

Materials:

a. Wheat flour:
Soft wheat flour (72% extraction) and wheat flour (82% extraction) were obtained from local market, Damietta Governorate, Egypt.

b. Rats:
Eighteen male white albino rats of Sprague Dawley, weighting (135g ± 5g) were obtained from Research Institute of Ophthalmology, Medical Analysis Department, Dokki, Giza, Egypt.

c. Casein:
Casein as main source of protein obtained from Technogen Company for Chemicals and Drugs, Giza, Egypt.

d. Cellulose, vitamin mixture, salt mixture, starch and corn oil:
Cellulose, vitamin mixture, salt mixture and starch were purchased from El - Gomhoria Co., Cairo, Egypt. While, corn oil was purchased from local market, Giza, Egypt.

e. Ferrous sulfate:
Ferrous sulfate was purchased from El - Gomhoria Co., Cairo, Egypt.

Methods:

Technological methods:

Preparation of Kemmak bread:
Pan Kemmak bread was prepared from soft flour (72 % extraction). The baking formula of control sample was as follow: 1000 g flour, 833.3 g milk, 1.66 g yeast, 41.66 g butter, 16.66 g oil, 0.83 g sugar, 0.83 g salt, 2.66 g baking powder, 0.33 g vanilla, 8.33 g sesame and 16.6 mg Ferrous sulfate.

Preparation Of Baladi Bread:
Pan Baladi bread was prepared from mixture of wheat flour (82% extraction) and soft flour (72 % extraction) (5:1). The baking formula of control sample was as follow: 1000 g mixture of wheat flour and soft flour, 1.66 g yeast, 833.3 g water, 1.66g salt, 0.83 g sugar, 2.66 baking powder and 16.6 mg ferrous sulfate, according to the methods described by (Nadine et al., 2012).

Analytical methods:
Moisture, Protein (N x 6.25 Keldahl method), fat (hexane solvent, Soxhieilt apparatus), fiber and ash were determined according to the method recommended by A. O. A. C. (2010).

Carbohydrates and energy value:
Carbohydrate was calculated by differences as follows:
% Carbohydrates = 100 - (% moisture + % protein + % fat + % ash + % fiber).
Energy value was estimated by the sum of multiplying protein and carbohydrates by 4.0 and fat by 9.0 according to FAO (1982).

**Determination of Iron:**
Baladi bread and kemmak bread were supplemented by ferrous sulfate at ratio 16.6 mg/kg according to the method describe by (Nadine et al., 2012).

**Determination of Total Iron Binding Capacity:**
Serum iron and total iron binding capacity (TIBC) were measured by using the method described by (Fielding, 1980). The serum from each animal was used for analysis of iron and TIBC using a kit from Sigma, and the assays were performed by Genox, by using a Cobas Fara II Chemical Analyzer.

**Rheological properties:**

**Farinograph tests:**
All flour dough blends were tested by using, farinograph apparatus, to determine water absorption (%), arrival time (min.), dough development time (min.), dough stability (min.) and dough weakening (B.U) according to the methods described by (A.A.C.C. 1990).

**Extensograph tests:**
All flour doughs blends were tested by using extensograph apparatus, to determine dough energy (cm²), dough extensibility (E) (mm.), resistance to extension (R) (B.U) and proportional number (R/E) according to the methods describe by (A.A.C.C. 1990).

**Anti – nutritional:**
The tannin content was determined using the Vanillin-HCl reagent method of (Burns, 1971). The oxalate content of the samples was determined using the potassium permanganate titration method of (Dye, 1956), while the phytic acid content was determined using the method of (Mc Cance and Widdowson, 1935).

**Physical properties:**
Bread characteristics or baking qualities were evaluated as method described of (See et al., 2007) by measuring loaf height, loaf volume and specific volume, 30 min after removal from the oven. Loaf volume was determined using the rapeseed displacement method, bussing alfalfa seeds instead of rapeseeds. Each loaf (n=6) was weighed and the volume was measured 60 min after being taken from the oven. The specific loaf volume was reported as cm³/g of the loaf.

**Experimental design:**
The experimental was done in Research Institute of Ophthalmology, Medical Analysis Department, Dokki, Giza, Egypt. Eighteen adult male white albino rats, Sprague Dawley Strain, 10 weeks
age, weighing (135±5g) were used in this experiment. All rats were fed on basal diet (casein diet) prepared according to American Institute of Nutrition (AIN) (1993) for 7 consecutive days. After this adaptation period, rats are divided into 3 groups, each group which consists of six rats as follows: The first group was fed on the basal diet only, as a control negative (healthy rats). The second group was fed on Kemmak bread powder fortified with iron (Ferrous sulfate at 16.6 mg) was add as replacement from starch 100 %. The third group was fed on Baladi bread powder fortified with iron (Ferrous sulfate at 16.6 mg) was add as replacement from starch 100 %.

Blood sampling:
After fasting for 12 hours, blood samples in initial times were obtained from retro orbital vein, while it obtained from hepatic portal vein at the end of each experiment. Two kinds of blood samples were taken. The first parts of blood samples were collected into a dry clean centrifuge glass tubes and left to clot in water bath (37°C) for 30 minutes, then centrifuged for 10 minutes at 4000 rpm to separate the serum, which were carefully aspirated and transferred into clean cuvette tube and stored frozen in deep freezer till analysis.

Results And Discussion
1. Chemical composition of wheat flour (82% extraction) and soft flour (72% extraction).
Data presented in table (1) show the chemical composition of wheat flour (82% extraction). It is clear to notice that the protein, fat, fiber and carbohydrates contents of wheat flour were 11.78, 1.67, 1.15 and 74.60 % (W/W), respectively while, the energy value was 360.55 kcal / 100g. These results are in agreements with (Seleem, 2000). They found that the protein, fat, fiber and carbohydrates content of wheat flour were 12.80, 1.91, 1.93 and 82.30 %, respectively.

Data given in table (2) show the chemical composition of soft flour (72% extraction). It is clear to notice that the protein, fat, fiber and carbohydrates content of wheat flour were 15.06, 1.05, 0.03 and 71.90 % (W/W), respectively while, the energy value was 357.29 kcal / 100g.. These results are in agreements with (Seleem, 2000). They found that the protein, fat, fiber and carbohydrates content of wheat flour were 11.85, 1.06, 0.54 and 86.04 %, respectively.

2. Rheological properties of dough:
The parameters of farinograph diagram are represented in table (3). It is clear to notice that water absorption, arrival time, dough development and degree of softening of Baladi bread (wheat flour 82% extraction) recorded the highest value compared with Kemmak bread. The values were 61.5%, 1.0 min, 1.5 min and 130.0 BU, respectively.
On the other hand, stability of Kemmak bread (soft flour 72% extraction) recorded the highest value. The value was 6.0 min, respectively. These results are in agreement with (Saha et al., 2011). They found that the increasing in fiber and protein contents of whole wheat flour caused increasing in the water absorption this can be attributed to that fiber is more water absorption than that the flour.

Data presented in table (4) show the extensograph of Baladi and Kemmak bread. It is clear to mention that elasticity, extensibility, P.N and energy of Kemmak bread (soft flour 72% extraction) recorded the highest value, compared with Baladi bread. The values were (230 BU, 128 min, 1.82 and 49 cm²) and (180 BU, 115 min, 1.57 and 31 cm²), respectively. These results are in agreement of (Karaoglu, 2006).

3. Physical properties:

Data presented in table (5) show the physical properties of Balabi and Kemmak bread. It is clear to notice that the highest values of weight, volume, specific volume and diameter recorded with Baladi bread with significant differences. While, the lowest one recorded with Kemmak bread. The values were (80g, 810cc, 16.9cc/g and, 12.7 mm, respectively) and (52.5g, 575 cc, 11.4 cc/g and 9.75 mm, respectively). These results are in agreements with (Song Hwan and Chul, 1999). They found that the weight, volume and specific volume content of Baladi bread were 120.11, 291 and 2.42, respectively. On the other hand, data also obtained from table (5) showed that, Kemmak bread recorded higher values of spread ratio and thickness with significant differences compared with Baladi bread. The values were 14.1D/T and 1.96mm) and (10.6 D/T and 0.84mm), respectively. On the other hand, the values of diameter, spread ratio and thickness were (12.7 mm, 10.6 (D/T) and 0.84 mm, respectively) for Baladi bread with significant differences. While, values were 9.75mm, 14.1D/T and 1.96mm, respectively for Kemmak bread with significant differences. These results are in agreements with (Yildiz, 2009). They found that the diameter, spread ratio and thickness content of Baladi bread were 16.7mm, 12.6 D/T and 1.34mm, respectively. These results are in agreements with (Hooda & Jood, 2005 and Sudha et al., 2007). They found that the weight, volume, specific volume, diameter, spread ratio and thickness content of Kemmak bread were 30.50m, 250cc, 8.2cc/g, 6.67mm, 11.87D/T and 1.37mm, respectively.

4. Anti-nutritional value:

Anti-nutritional composition of Balabi and Kemmak bread (mg/100 g) are shown in table (6). It is clear to notice that the tannins content in Baladi bread was higher than Kemmak bread with non significant differences (p < 0.05). The value were 125.63, 123.26, respectively. While, phytayes content in Baladi bread was higher than
Kemmak bread with non significant differences ($p < 0.05$). The value were 298.00, 295.16, respectively. In case of oxalates content, the results indicated that the Baladi bread content was lower than Kemmak bread with significant differences ($p < 0.05$). The value were 26.40, 35.20, respectively. These results are in agreement of (Gallagher et al., 2003). They found that the phytic acid levels in the bread and flour samples were quite high. The tannin content was also high. The concentrations of phytic acid and tannins in the bread and flour were however not alarming when compared with their concentrations in other food stuffs.

5. Effect of Kemmak and Baladi bread on iron (mg / dl) in rats

Data tabulated in table (7) showed that iron (mg /dl) for different rats fed basal diet (negative control) and fed on Kemmak and Baladi bread fortified with iron as ferrous sulfate. Concerning that (mean ± SD) was (146 ± 9.16) for control group, (157 ± 4.58) for Kemmak bread group, (134.33 ± 10.21) for Baladi bread group. The data showed that mean value of iron of Kemmak bread group was higher when compared with control group, increasing the level of experimental diet leads significant differences ($p < 0.05$). These results are in agreement with (Aggett et al., 2012). They mentioned that iron is necessary for growth, development, normal cellular functioning, and synthesis of some hormones and connective tissue. Also, (Anon, 2012) mentioned that present in all cells of the human body, iron is a mineral that has several vital functions. As the major part of hemoglobin in red blood cells, it carries oxygen from the lungs to all parts of the body and facilitates oxygen use and storage in muscles. Every cell in the body needs iron to produce energy.

Data tabulated in table (8) showed that total iron binding capacity (mg / dl) for different rats fed basal diet (negative control) and fed on Kemmak and Baladi bread fortified with iron as ferrous sulfate. Concerning that (mean ± SD) was (335 ± 11.35) for control group, (324.66 ± 9.07) for Kemmak bread group, (363 ± 10.44) for Baladi bread group. The data showed that mean value of total iron binding capacity of Baladi bread group was higher when compared with control group. significant differences increases were recorded for Baladi bread ($p < 0.05$) when compared with control negative, while high significant differences were recorded for Kemmak bread ($p < 0.01$). These results are in agreement with (Anon, 2008). He mentioned that total iron-binding capacity (TIBC) is a medical laboratory test that measures the blood's capacity to bind iron with transferrin. It is performed by drawing blood and measuring the maximum amount of iron that it can carry, which indirectly measures transferring since transferrin is the most
dynamic carrier. TIBC is less expensive than a direct measurement of transferrin.

Table (1): Chemical composition of wheat flour (82% extraction)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Components</th>
<th>(W/W)</th>
<th>(D/W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisture</td>
<td>9.85</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>11.78</td>
<td>13.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>1.67</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>1.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrates</td>
<td>74.60</td>
<td>82.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy value (Kcal/100gm)</td>
<td>360.55</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table (2): Chemical composition of soft flour (72% extraction).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Components</th>
<th>(W/W)</th>
<th>(D/W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisture</td>
<td>11.44</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>15.06</td>
<td>17.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>1.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrates</td>
<td>71.9</td>
<td>81.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy value (Kcal/100gm)</td>
<td>357.29</td>
<td>100.684</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table (3): Farinograph of Baladi and Kemmak bread.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Water absorption (%)</th>
<th>Arrival time (min)</th>
<th>Dough development (min)</th>
<th>Dough stability (min)</th>
<th>Degree of softening (B.U)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kemmak (72% Extr.)</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>80.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baladi bread (82% Extr)</td>
<td>61.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>130.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extr. = Extraction
Table (4): Extensograph of Baladi and Kemmak bread.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Elasticity (B.U)</th>
<th>Dough extensibility (mm)</th>
<th>P.N</th>
<th>Dough energy (cm²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kemmak (72% Extr.)</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>1.82</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baladi bread (82% Extr.)</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>1.57</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extr. = Extraction

Table (5): Some physical properties of Balabi and Kemmak bread.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Properties</th>
<th>Weight (g)</th>
<th>Volume (cc)</th>
<th>Specific volume (cc/g)</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Spread ratio (D/T)</th>
<th>Thickness (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baladi bread</td>
<td>80±0.11a</td>
<td>810±0.25a</td>
<td>16.9±0.12a</td>
<td>12.7±0.42a</td>
<td>10.6±0.15b</td>
<td>0.84±0.04b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemmak Bread</td>
<td>52.5±0.13b</td>
<td>575±0.15b</td>
<td>11.4±0.23b</td>
<td>9.75±0.31b</td>
<td>14.1±0.13b</td>
<td>1.96±0.02b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Mean under the same column bearing different superscript letters are different significantly (p<0.05).

Table (6): Anti-nutritional composition of Balabi bread and Kemmak bread (mg/100 g).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anti-nutritional</th>
<th>Balabi bread</th>
<th>Kemmak bread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tannins</td>
<td>125.63±0.20a</td>
<td>123.26±0.15a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phytates</td>
<td>298.00±0.22a</td>
<td>295.16±0.15a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxalates</td>
<td>26.40±0.20a</td>
<td>35.20±0.20a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Mean of three determinations ± standard deviation.
Table (7): Effect of Kemmak and Baladi bread on iron (mg / dl) in rats.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Fe Mean ± SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td></td>
<td>146 ± 9.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemmak bread</td>
<td>T.test</td>
<td>157 ± 4.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-4.158 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baladi bread</td>
<td>T.test</td>
<td>134.33 ± 10.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.073 *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Significant differences (p < 0.05).

Table (8): Effect of Kemmak and Baladi bread on total iron binding capacity (mg / dl) in rats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>TIBC Mean ± SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td></td>
<td>335 ± 11.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.test</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemmak bread</td>
<td>T.test</td>
<td>324.66 ± 9.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.750 **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baladi bread</td>
<td>T.test</td>
<td>363 ± 10.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-4.303 *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Significant differences (p < 0.05)
** High significant differences (p< 0.01).
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تقييم القيمة الغذائية للكماج والخبز البلدى المنتج في محافظة دمياط

عماد محمد الخولي - طارق محمد عبد الرحمان - أميرة أحمد حمودة
كلية الاقتصاد المنزلي - جامعة المنوفية - قسم التغذية وعلوم الأطعمة

الملخص العربي

تم في هذا البحث تقييم الخبز البلدي والكماج المنتج في محافظة دمياط عن طريق تقييم تركيب الخبز والأطعمة، وخصائص الخبز الفيزيائية والمواد المضادة للغذائية. أيضاً تم تقييم الخبز البلدي والكماج مع كبريتات الحديد عند مستوى (2.8ملجم / كجم) والتي تم تغذيتها على الفئران. كذلك تم تقييم الحديد والكربوهيدرات المربحة (كجم / ديسيلتر) في الفئران بعد انتهاء التجربة (28 يوم). وأظهرت النتائج المحصلة عليها أن محتوى الحديد البلدى المصنع من دقيق القمح (استخراج 50%) من البروتين والدهون والألوف والكربوهيدرات كانت 11.78, 11.78, 6.78, 11.78, 11.78 و 11.78% على أساس الوزن الرطب على التوالي في حين بلغت قيمة الطاقة 360.55 كيلو كيلو كالوري/ 100 غرام. بينما في حالة خبز الكماج وجد أن قيم دقيق القمح البلدى (استخراج 72%) محتواه من البروتين والدهون والألوف والكربوهيدرات كان 15.06, 15.06, 15.06 و 15.06% على أساس الوزن الرطب على التوالي في حين كانت قيمة الطاقة 29.357 كيلو كالوري/ 100 غرام. وتم استعمال وزن ونسبة استخدام الهواء وعمر النتائج وتغييرات تركيب الخبز مع الزمن والدورة التخزينية في قيم الخبز البلدي مقارنة مع خبز الكماج، في حين سجل قيم الاستقرار لخبز الكماج أعلى قيمة. بينما قيم جهاز الأكستنسوجراف مثل المرونة والتمدد والـ PN والطاقة سجلت أعلى قيمة للكماج. الخصائص الطبيعية مثل الوزن والحجم والوزن النوعي وال قطر) سجلت أعلى قيم مع الخبز البلدي مقاورة بخبز الكماج. في حين أن خبز الكماج سجل أعلى قيم من نسبة الفرد والمسموك. ووجود اختلافات معنوية مقارنة بالخبز البلدي. أيضاً كان محتوى الخبز البلدى من المواد المضادة للغذائية مثل الفيتامينات والتوانيات والعكس في محتوى الأكسالات. كذلك كانت قيم الحديد في مجموعة الفئران التي تغذت على خبز الكماج أعلى مع وجود فروق معنوية بالمقارنة بمجموعة الفئران الضابطة ومجموعة الفئران التي تغذت على الخبز البلدى. بينما كانت قيم الحديد الكلي المرتبط في مجموعة الفئران التي تغذت على الخبز البلدى أعلى مع وجود فروق معنوية بالمقارنة بمجموعة الفئران التي تغذت على خبز الكماج ومجموعة الفئران الضابطة.